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CHAMPIONS STILL UNCHECKED'

Boston Adds the Quakers to Ita List of-

Eecent Viotimsi-

SELEE'S' MEN PLAYING GREAT BALL

Blnlto Kvrrytliliitf Count niul AVIn the
Oninr liy l"t of SMliirlnrlf-

VnNliliiKt < i CJIvcd Iliiltlnioro-
it SuriirlMu 1nrty.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 12. Philadelphia
was never In today's game. Boston played
nil the points , making everything count
nnd winning easily. The batting and base
running of Hamilton were the features. At-

tendance
-

, 3,13 ," . Score :

. BOSTON .

H.II.O.A.I: . n.n.o.A.n.
Cooley , cf . . .0 1 < 0
DovKliu

Hamilton , cf.3 3500T-
enner, lb..O 0 7 0 0-

D'lli'nty
, lb. . . ' 1 " °

, If.l 1200-
J

l-omr. w ? o o S

ijjle , 3b . . .0 1 f. 2 1 Ume. 21 > . . .I 0 4 2 0

Vll'jk. rf . . . .0 0100 Collins , 3U.J 0 1 3 0

ladder , Jb..O 0
MuVrlarul

0 1 orKe. o . . . 1 3 1 0-

rftahl., c.O 2 3 2 0 . rf . . .0 0 1 0 0-

Durry.Cross , us . . . .0 0130 . it . . . . } 6-

LuwlsMalt , p . 0 0031 , I . . .1

Totals . . . . 1 62110 4 Totals . . . . 7 721 00-
riilladclphla 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1
Boston 0 0 Z 0 i 1 1 l-f

Game called on account ofrtlnr !< " , .
1 Its-

.Delehanty
.1.Earned runs : Boston ,

, Hamilton. Uc8cn. & ! l F'UpJ' ?

lilts : Doug as , Laudor. Lewis.
bases : Hamilton. Left on bases : 1 h a lel :
phla , 7 ; Boston. 7. Struck out : By I'lati. J ,

Iiy Ixiwls. 2. First base on errors : Boston ,

L hl . "imWio rl W
game : Two hours and twenty minutes.
Umpires : Oaffney nnd Smith-

.SiMinturti
.

Iloirii llic Ulrilw-

.BALTIMORE.
.

. Sent. 12Tho "aHlmoro
how to bat Mercer nt critical

Stages today and the Senators earned their
victory by clean , fast work. Score :

1IALT1MOUK-
.U.II.O.A.K.

. WASUINOTON.-
ll.H.O.A.K.

.

.
.

McOraw , Jb..t 3 1 3 0-

Keeltr
Ollbcrt , rf . .o 0 0 00l-
le'tz., rf . . .1 2000 . 2b.O 1 5 2-

Smith.

0

Kelly , cf . . . .0 0200M-
cGnnn

. 3b . . .I 2-

Selbooh
1 0

, lb..O 0800 , SB . .0 1-

Oettnmn.
0 C 0

Holmes , If . .0 3 4 0 0-

Demonl.
. Ib.l 0 11 2-

Kartell.
0

. ZU.1 1 < 2 0-

JloblriBon
. o . . .0 1 7 1-

Anderson.
0-

Mi'tvcr

, c..l 1 7 1 0 . Ib.l 1100W-
rlgloy.Hall , M . . . .0 0100Jl-

cJames
. of. . I 2100

, p..O 1 0 2 1 , p

Totals . . . .11127 7 1 TotnU . . . . K 9 27 W 0

Baltimore S 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-4
Washington -

Sacrifice hits : Gilbert , Ball. Stolen bases :

Smith , Selbach , Gcttman ((2)) . Mcta.raw'
Two-baso hlls : McGraw , Anderson. -

base hit : Holmes. First base on balls : Oft
Mercnr. B ; off McJames , 4. lilt by pitched
ball : By Mercer , 1. Struck out : By Mer-
cer

¬

, 3 ; by McJamoB , C. Left on bases : Bal ¬

timore. S ; Washington , 8. Tlmo of game :

Two hours. Umpire : Brown. Attendance ,
, 721

Hilly Hurt llcntu Clilcnuo.-

PITTSBURG

.

, Sept. 12.Tnnbllity to hit
Hart nnd two errors by Dahlcn defeated
the Chlcngos. Katell pitched a good game ,

but allowed the locals to bunch their hits
in Iho sixth. Attendance , 1CW. hcore :

rrrTsnuim.U-
.H.O.A.E.

. CHICAGO-
.Il.II.O.A.B.

.

. .

Donovnn , rf..O 1000O-
'lJrlen

Ilyah , If o 1400I-rern| cf . .1 0 5 0 0 , rf . . . .0 0 3 0 0
Jlt-CUny. lf.2 2 1 0 OlMcC'm'k. Sb.l 0 B 1 0
( nark , Ib-
Oray

. . .0 1 13 0 0 ''Dalilen , PS . .0 1 2 7 2-

Kvcrllt, 3b . . .0 1 0 0 0 , Ib . .0 1 7 0 0-

InnKiI'mlden , Zb . .0 0 4 1-

llo'erman
. cf . . .0 1100

, c.O 142-
Kly

Connor , Sb . .0 0 0 2 0
, PS . 0 0140 Merles 0 0000

llnrl , p .0 0 0 .1 0 Chance , o . .0 0 2 0 0-

Katell , t . . .0 0 0 0 0
Total * . . . . 3 027130 ? 7T 7 "7Totals . . . . 1 4 II 10 2

Batted for Connor In ninth.-
TMt

.

tliurir . . . . . . . . . . * 3
Chicago . .I 0001000001Tw-
obnso hits : Donovan , Clark , Kyan-

.Thrcebaso
.

hits : McCarthy , Lnngo. Double
playx : Bowerman to Clark , 1'adden lo-

Clark. . First base on balls : Oft Hart , 4 ; oft
Ilyan , 2 , lilt by pitched ball : McCormlck
((2)) . Struck out : By Hart , 2 : by Knttoll , 2.
Passed ball : Bowerman. Tlmo of game :

Ono hour and forty-five minutes. Umpire :

McDonald.
STANDING OF THE- TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. AVon. Lost. Per Ct-
.Iloston

.

122 SO 42 C5.G

Cincinnati 120 70 47 C2.7
Baltimore 119 73 48 C1.3
Cleveland 121 70 M B7.9
Chicago 120 CO 57 51.8
New York 122 0 Bfi 54.-
1Plttsburg 125 f3! (12 50.4
Philadelphia 118 59 C'J 50.0-
J.oUlHVlllu . . . . 1215 51 72 42.-
9llrnoklyn HB 4(1( 70 39.7-
AVnshlngton 123 41 82 33.3-
St. . Louis 121 31 'M 27.1

Game today : Baltimore nt New York.-

SCOHKS

.

( IF TIII3 AVHSTI3IIX IjKAOUI-

S.FranUle

.

I'ortMiinii GOON AVIIil nnd-
nivcN St. 1'inil u < ! umi-

ST.

- .

. PAUL , Minn. , Sept. 12. Foreman's
wlldncss caused Indianapolis to lose today's-
game. . Ho was relieved at the end ot the
sixth. Kahoo was put out of the game for
disputing a decision. Fhylo left tonight to
join the Chlcagos. Score :

'
St. Paul 1 2000210 - fi 4

Indianapolis . . . .0 00000001-182
Batteries : St. Paul , Phylo and Spies ; In-

dianapolis
¬

, Foreman , llawley , Kahoo nnd-
Lynch. .

ST. JOSEPH , Sept. 12. The Dotrolt-St.
Joseph game was postponed on account of-
rain. .

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 12. The Columbus-
Knnsas

-
City game was postponed on ac-

count
¬

of ram.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
Indianapolis 12S ft ) 48 G2.5
Kansas City 123 SO 49 C2.0
Milwaukee 133 79 51 59.4
Columbus 122 70 52 57.4-
St. . Paul 131 73 KS 53,7
Detroit 129 4S hi 37.2
Minneapolis . . . 131 43 * 9 33.G-
St. . Joseph 128 41 & 5 32.5

Games today : Indianapolis nt St. Paul ,

Milwaukee at Minneapolis , Columbus at
Kansas City , Detroit at St. Joseph.-

ItrOWIlN

.

llfUl HlNllllH.
BUFFALO , N. V. , Sept. 12. St. Louis had

llttlo dlfl'.cully In winning an exhibition
game from the homo team today. Score :

H.H.E.-
St.

.

. Louis 1 0020241 0-10 13 3
Buffalo 0 30000030-0 11 2

Batteries : St. Louis , Taylor , Sudhoff and
Klnslow ; Buffalo , Amole , Brown and Dlg-
glns-

.UVEXTS

.

0.TIIIJ UIJX.MXCJ THACICS-

.Acclilont

.

IiiterruiilH the Sport lit tlie-
viiort> ' Track.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 12.Georgo Kratz
won a good race at Newport , covering n
mile In IMO . In Iho fourth race Jockey
Narvaoz was kicked at the post and had
lilH loft arm badly bruised. ItcsilltH !

First racu , live furlongs : Air Blast won ,

Press Klmball second , Kberhart third.-
Tlmo

.
: l:01i.:

Second race , Hlx nnd a half furlongs ,
Kolllng : lola won , Tit fur Tat second , Mug-
gio

-
8 third. Tlmo : I:2ffj4.:

Third race , intlo and an eighth , Felling :
Kay II won , Joe Shelby second , Barlon-
third. . Tlmo : 1:55V4: ,

Fourth race , ono mlle : George Krntz
won , Lanky Bob second , Suubcr third.
Tlmo : l:40-i.:

Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : Calathe
won , Besslo ISwIng second , Pat Garrett
third. Time : 1:15: % .

Sixth rare, mile and nn eighth , selling :

Clikuilta 1' won , Kvaltno second , Liba-
tion

¬
ihlrd. Time : l:55Vj.:

BUFFALO , Sept. 12. Fort Krlo results :

First race , maiden 2-ycar-olds and up ,

"I have been mlug CASCAUICT.S forInsomnia , with wblch I have been nnilctcd for-
ever twenty years , and I can say thnt Cuscarols
have given me mora relief tbnn any other reme ¬

dy 1 have over tried. I shall cenalnly recom-
mend

¬

them lo my friends us bolne all they nro-
represented. ." Tuos. GIIXAUB , Elgin , 11-

1.Plraunt.

.

. Palatable. I'otent , Tatte Good , fib
flooa , Noiertflckcu. Weakenor Gripe. 10e2ictiOo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
l.rll > Rtmtij f jf. y , (Vtiy , K.ulrtil , & Y rk. 314

Ufl.Tn.RAP EotclanJ igituu) tfimnToDacco

nplllng. five nnd a half furlongs ! Chrysta-
vnllo

-
won , Eclipse second , Venetian third.

Time ! 1WV4.:

Second nice , 2-yenr-old9 , live and n half
furlongs : By George won , Oarrubrant sec-
ond

¬

, t.'avolo third. Time : 1:10.:

Third rare , 3-year-olds and up , ono mlle :

Ed Farrell won. Henry Lnunt second ,
Simon D third. Time : 1:41',4.:

Fourth race , 3-yenr-oltts nnd up , six fur-
longs

¬

: Dick Wiirren won , Sleepy Hello
second , Lord Farondole third. Tim1) ! 1IBV: .

Flftt ? nct, 3-yenr-olds nnd up , mile nnd-
f. " ' XJitt : Tony Honlg won , Lena sec-
ons

-
, Onnfca thlril. Time : 1:43.:

Sixth race , 3-ycnr-olds and up , six fur-
longs

¬

: Damocles won , Debrlde second , V.-

It.
.

. Customs third. Tlmo : 1:41.:

CHICAGO , Sept. 12. Hawthorne rnco re-
sults

¬

:

First race , flvo furlongs. Splrltuello won ,

Tulle Fonso second , Ole Skate third. Time :

1:10',4.:

Second race , six furlongs : Enchanter
won , O'Conncll second , Dlggs third. Time :

::14i.!

Third race , mile nnd nn eighth : Imp
on , Crocket second , Bright third. Tlmo :

::52.
Fourth race , ono mile : Found won , Yu-
adnm

-
second , Olllo Dlxon third. Time :

: IO

.Fifth
.

race , six furlongs : Whltcomb won ,
cngamon second , Bryan third. Time :
13V- .

Sixth r.T-c. one mlle : Miss Ltzzlo won ,

Cutler second , Idle Hour third. Tlmo : 1:41.:

LAY FOR GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Jill ; * nt MorrlntiMVii Siilil ( n He ( he-

FliuNl in lli Country CrnekH
All oil Ilniul.-

MORIUSTOWN

.

, N. J. , Sept. 12.Thc-
ourth regular amateur golf championship
ournamcnt under the auspices of the
Jnlted States Golf association opened to-
ny

¬

on links of the Morris County Golf
lub. Judging from the auspicious man-
or

¬

In which the play began and the
romplltude of the olllt-luls and players , this
ear's championship contest will go on-
ccoril as ono of the most perfectly nr-
aiiKed

-
affairs of its kind that has ever

nken ] lncu In the history of the game In-
hlH country. The weather was delightful
ml the condition of the links drew forth

Ko-niruus amount of praise from the
ilnyers. When the club made its bid nt-
ho last nnminl mooting of the United
"tntes GoU iiBFOclallon to have this year's
.rent event tuke place on Its grounds the
cpre&Lntntlvca promised In case the con-
est should bo held hero to prepare a-

ourso which would outclass nny links In
The players who have started

n Iho tournament all acknowledge that
ho Morris club greens committee has with

generous expenditure of money and time
lie-folded In furnishing the most perfect

tolf. course in the country. The distance
rotn the llrst tee to the last of the elght-
en

-
holes Is exactly 5,900 yards , BO that each

player In the preliminaries shall cover
icurly seven miles in going twice
jver the course of the meiln Iplay of-
hlrtyslx holes. Ono hundred and twenty

> f the best amateur players , representing
"arty-eight ot the loading golf clubs In
his country , have entered the contest for
ho blue ribbon of American golf , and It-
s expected that there will not bo a half
lozen absentees. The players most prom-
nent

-
In the list are ex-Champion C. S-

.MaiDonald
.

of the Chicago Golf club , who
von the honors In 1SOG , and II. J. Wlilg-
inm

-
of Iho Ontwensla Golf club , Lake

orest , 111. , who captured the title at-
shlnnecock Hills In 1S96 , and was again
successful In Chicago lust year.-

Mr.
.

. Whlglmm was among the doubtful
Htnrtcrs up to this morning , us his health
Hid been Impaired from a prolonged stay
n Cuba during the- war , but it WHS olll-
lally

-
. announced today by ono of the
greens' committee that he would surely
compete. A few days ago the players
vero paired for the preliminaries , and the
Irst two , Maturln Bnllow of the Apawamls

club , Uye , N. Y. , and Frank L. Woodford-
of the Overland association , Denver , Colo. ,

were called tg the llrst tee at half-past 7-

o'clock. . Notwithstanding the early hdur
set for the opening" of the game there
was quite n representative Blithering in-
'ront of ths club IIUUHO when the men
drove off for the llrst hole-

.At
.

Intervals of four minutes the other
ialrs were dispatched on the journeys , so-
hnt by noon all the players had begun
helr work for the much coveted prize.

The play today will be confined to medal
ilny nt thirty-six holes , the thirtytwo-
owest scores to qualify for the match play

rounds which are to begin tomorrow.
Among those who failed to answer to their
names when called at the appointed time
were : David D. Forgan and Mark Cum-
mins

¬

of Chicago.-
Amont

.
? the llrst Ilfty men who finished

the llrst half of the day's play only two
hail got Into the eighties , W. Bayard-
Cutting. . Jr. , of the Westbrook Golf club
Isllp , made the bent record for the eigh-
teen

¬

holes , with eighty-six strokes , and
Albert H. Smith of ths.>Ontwentsla club ,
Chicago , came next with eightynine-

.uonuAiti

.

) : TO STOP HIM

Jot; ClKiyiinUl filvcx < lie Former All
lie In Six IloiiiulN.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 12-Joe Choyn-
ski had nil the best of his bout with Joe
Goddard tonight nt the Arena. Goddari
was considerably heavier than the Callfor-
nlan

-
, but ho lacked In science. Choynsk

made a chopping block of the Australian
and several times It looked as though God ¬

dard would not bo able to stay the full six
rounds. There was but llttlo fighting In
the opening round , Goddard landing a ligh
left on Choynskl's chest. In the scconi
round Choynskl landed several hard lefts
on Goddard's fnce , but the latter could no
pet In u (food blow. The third , fourth and
flfth rounds were repetitions of 'the sec-
ond , Choynskl doing nearly all the lead
tiiK and landing almost nt will. In the clos
Ins round Goddard fought wildly , while
Choynskl was culm and banged Goddan-
on the Jaw , sending him to his knees
Choynskl landed hard nnd often , but he
could not slop the Australian.

When the gone sounded u spectator
Jumped Into the ring and attempted to hi-

Goddard. . but ho was quickly thrown from
the platform.-

SKPTHMHKIl

.

.MKI3TIXG AT IIUOUY

Indiana TuUeiH ( lie Fli-xt Kvent li-

StrnlKlit llfiitN.
PORTLAND , Me. , Sept. 12. The Septem-

ber meeting nt Hugby began this afternoon
with a small attendance and ordinary races
Ono of the events went oft In stralgh
heats and It required but one extra trial to
settle the others. Summaries :

2:12: class , pacing , purse J2.000 :

Indiana , b. K 1 1-

Monopolc , c , g 2 2-

Wlnflcld , b. R. . . 3 3
Time : 2:11: , 2:11U: , 2:12.:

2:12: class , trotting , purse { 1,500 :

Robert Putchcn , b. g 211True Chimes , b. g 122C-
utlcllne , blk. g 333dKing Malcolm , b. s. , dts-

Tlmo : 2:16ft.: 2:141,4: , 2:1S: , 2:1C: 4.
2:22: class , trotting , purse $1,500 :

Ben II. c. K 2 1 1
Green Brlno ,

" 1.32Tudor Chimes , b. B 324T-
lmorah , blk. in 433L-
IsiJ Bee. b. in dls

Time : 2:1CU: , 2:15: , 2:1274.: 2:13i-

.iAX

: .

riiiiiooirrs OP IT-

Hnril llloiv I'ulN Him Out mill 111 Full
InK HurtM III" I.eK.

NEW YORK , Sept. 12.Jnck Banner , th
middleweight pugilist from Summit , Pa ,

Kalned nn easy victory over Dan Creedon
the Australian boxer , In the second roum-
of their light nt the Greater New Yor
Athletic club-

.Creodon
.

was knocked down by a heavj
right hand punch on the jaw and In fullln-
ho twisted his right ankle. He was no
knocked out by any means , but the
received on the jaw was enough to scttl
the boxing aspirations of nny man. II
groped around nnd tried to reualn his feet
while the referee was counting off th
seconds , but his nnklo was too badly In
Jured for him to stand up straight and h
fell again nnd was counted out. The spec-
tators were satisfied that Dan was no-
"faking" nnd left the house after boln
Informed that the doctor who attended th
Australian had found the ankle badl-
spAilned. .

Offer < if M'VliK'o Clnli.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 12.Tho Natlona

Athletic club of San Francisco , rospandln-
to an Associated Press dispatch today , of-
fers Martin Julian , on behalf of Bob Fllz
Simmons , the privilege of selecllnR nn cast
ern man of reputation ns referee of th
proposed contest with Tom Sharkey for
jwrto of J170W. Tom O'Rourke , represcnl
Ing Sharlccy , must , of course , bo consultec
The expenses of the roforco selected wl
bo paid by the club. f-

cHiiMitif Date TraiiKfi'rreil.-
ST.

.
. I.OITIS , Sept. 12.Chalrman Alber-

Mott ot the national racing board of th
League of American Wheelmen ha
telegraphed W. P , Lalng of this city tlui
the national circuit ilutu of October S ha
been tranuferred from Berkely oval ,
York , to St. Louis , This sanction carrle
with It the llve-mtlo national champlonshl-
nnd a sixty-point score nnd Insures th
attendance of all the crack riders , amen
them "Major" Taylor , whom It wa

stipulated was to bo permitted to ride , be-
fora

-
the sanction would bo granted.-

KIIIST

.

JIOUM ) WITH THU OFFICIALS-

.1'lnht

.

for IlnlilTclnlitl-
lciiiorn Slopped lir Sheriff. '

UUFFALO , Sept. 12.Tho twenty-round
bout for the lightweight championship of
the world between Frank Erne nnd Kid
Lnvlgno that was to have been the opening
contest at the Hawthorne Athletic club at-
Chcektownga tonight was stopped by Sher-
iff

¬

Kllgallon before the men came together
In the arena.-

A
.

crowd of about 4,000 people had gath-
ered

¬

In the big enclosure early In the
evening. The sheriff nnd a score of depu-
ties

¬

were In the ring when Lon Beckwlth-
of Cleveland nnd Jack O'Donnoll were
ordered on for the preliminary bout. The
sheriff declared that he would not permit
nny contest to take place. John W. Fisher ,
attorney for the town of Checktowaga , de-
manded

¬

that the club bo given the use of-
s properly and the boxers were ordered

0 shako hands. Before n blow could bo
truck the deputies forced the men to their
orncrs nnd released them.
The men were ordered on again nnd the
cputles grappled with them ngiiln , and for

few minutes the ring was Illlcd with
truggllng deputies , fighters nnd their sec-
mis.

-
. The spectators were greatly excited

nd roundly denounced the action of the
herlrf.-
A

.
long and wordy wrangle between the

herlff and attorney then occurred nnd-
fter a long delay Beckwlth and O'Donncll-
eft the ring. Erne and Lnvlgno were then
ntroduced "to box under the provisions of-
ho Horton law. " Thn men were In their
orners , but the sheriff could not bo pre-
ullcil

-
upon to permit them to get together

1 a friendly sparring mutch. Finally It-

tas announced that the bout was off. The
lub olllclnls obtained n long list of wit-
esses

-
nnd declared that the club would

mmcdlntely bring nn action against the
herlrf for damages.
The sheriff did not arrest either of the
rlnclpals. The Corbett-McCoy contest
cheduled for October 15 will depend on the
esult of the action In this matter-

.Croker

.

Cit'tn n Hnce.
Copyright , 189S , by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON , Sept. 12.Ncw York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Richard
"roker won the J750 race nt Warwick to-
ay

-
with his. 4-year-old Oeorglna , which

tarted nt 6 to 4 on , ridden by Allsopp-
.Gcorglna

.

took the lead from the outset
ind won In a canter. This Is the second
ace the Tammany king has won this year
vlth his long string of horses on the En-

glish
¬

turf-

.EXAS

.

& PACIFIC'S' WRECK

I'rnlii I'lmiKen Into Sulphur Creek nnd
Only One Mail in KllledMlracuIO-

UH
-

Kucapea of-

TEXAUKANA , Ark. , Sept. 12. A passen-
ger

¬

train on the Texas & Pacific railroad ,

onslstlng of nn engine and four coaches ,

plunged through a bridge at Sulphur river ,

welvo miles from here.-

Prof.
.

. Caldwcll , a colored school teacher of
Queen City , Tex. , was crushed to death In-

ho forward end of the smoker, while J. E-

.othran
.

: of Fort Worth was badly Injured
y a Hying Ice tank in the same car.
The engine turned completely over nnd-
nglncer Nat Gllmour nnd Fireman Miller

vero only saved from death by the steel
cab , which stood the crash. Mall Clerks II-

..Vlngfleld
.

, C. W. Cramp nnd W. M. Swift
ivcro'thrown Into the stream and had a nar-
row

¬

escape. Swift's left hand was crushed
and the others suffered severe bruises. Ex ¬

pressman Guy Walker was badly bruised
about the legs.-

A
.

number of others nro reported seriously
njured. The wrecked cars were turned over

nnd smashed. Wrecking trains have been
at work all day , but a passage will not bo
effected till tomorrow. The dead and In-

ured
¬

wore brought to Texarkana ,
A heavy rain began falling hero yesterday

noon nnd continued for thirty hours , the
country adjacent to Toxarkana being flooded.
Sulphur river rose twelve feet last night.
All trains entering Texarkana have been de-
layed

¬

on account of washouts , especially In
Louisiana and Texas aouth.nnd west of here.

The wrecked train was late and running
at a high rate of speed when it switched
around a curve into a washout on a feeding
spur to Sulphur river. The trcstlo work
and several 'hundred feet of track were gone
and the engine , mail , baggage , express and
smoking cars went Into the water.

LAWS FOR LABOR PROTECTION

Federated Societies of Wen tern States
Meet ut MIMvatikec nnd

Frame ItoMoliitloim.

MILWAUKEE , Sept. 12. The second and
last meeting of the state federations of
labor of Missouri , 'Michigan , Iowa , Minne-
sota

¬

, South Dakota , Illinois and Wisconsin
was held this evening. A decided revision |

of the flro escape laws was recommended
in the shape of making the enforcement of
the statutes Incumbent upon the commis-
sioner

¬

of labor. It was found upon in-

vestigation
¬

that state factory Inspectors
had but little power In compelling factory
owners to erect fire escapes.

The great mortality among operators of
emery wheels In metallic ware factories
was discussed and It was decided to urge
the enactment of a "blower" law , directing
employers to construct hoods over the
whe'elers to carry away the dust. Changes '
In the child labor laws were recommended ,
one compelling the filing of cards ot em-
ployes

¬

below 16 years of age.-
A

.

law Is recommended preventing fac-
tory

¬

owners under a penalty of $1,000 from
making membership In a labor union ground '
for discharge or refusing to employ a la-
borer.

¬

.

IteMetieN the Wluilerw.
SEATTLE , Sept. 12. A telegram to the

Aseoclated Press from Port Townscnd.
Wash. , says the revenue cutter Bear , which
carried government relief to the whaling
( leot In the Arctic ocean , has reached the
Arctic circle. The Bear had on board the
crows of the three vessels of the whaling
fleet that were fast In the Ice.

MORE ELEVATORS FOR OMAHA

Frank II. I'eavey to Add One to III *

riuitt and the KitNt Oiunlui
People Another.-

It

.

Is reported that Frank II. Peavey of
Minneapolis has decided to build a big ele-
vator at Council luffs on the Union Pacific

I

tracks. It is said the structure Is to have
a capacity of 1,500,000 bushels and will cost
100000. Just what time work Is to be com-
menced

¬

Is not announced , but It Is under-
stood

¬

that It will be at nn early date.
John H. Webster , president of the Omaha

Bridge and Terminal company , says the
erection of this elevator has nothing to do
with the plans of hla company for the build-
ing

¬

of an elevator at East Omaha. This
will bo built In duo time , ho says , as orig-
inally

¬

agreed upon , nnd will equal any
other structure of the kind In the west.-
He

.
says his company Is pushing the tracks

of Its road In that section of the city and
that when this work Is completed the build-
ing

¬

of the elevator will be commenced-

.Miith

.

Wnrd CaiiciiH.
Despite the discomforts of Inclement

weather the Ninth ward republicans turned
out In force last night at the caucus held
for the purpose of choosing delegates for
the county convention. The attendance was
unusually large and representative , while
harmony and energetic action characterized
the proceedings of the evening.-

J.
.

. W. McFnrland was chosen chairman ,

The ballot for delegates resulted In the
choice of the following men : C. S , Hunting-
ton

-
, A. H. Hennings , J. H. Chapman. II , C-

.Akin.
.

. C. F. IlobertBon , Charles E. Winter ,
C. E. Malm. C. E. Miller , A. L. Wiggins.
E. G , McGllton.

Colonel H , C. Akin offered a resolution
providing that the delegates bo Instrucicdd-
lo support the following candidates : Phil E.
Winter for county attorney , W. I , Klcrstcad
for county commissioner and Joseph Crow
for the legislature. It was unanimously
adopted.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

A

.

meeting of young republicans was held
nt Woodman hall last night for the purpose
of organizing a Young Men's Republican
club. Kay W. Hunt called the assemblage
to order and briefly stated the object of the
meeting. Ho said there Is plenty of ma-

terial
¬

at hand for a first class club , and ho
could see no reason why such an organlza-
tlon

-
should not be a success and prove n '

power , provided care U taken not to dlvldo
Into factions. W. K. Tagg was elected tem-
porary

¬

chairman nnd Orln Merrill tempo-
rary

¬

secretary. A constitution and by-lawa
was then adopted and the selection of per-
rnancnt

-
officers was taken up. Hcury C.

Murphy nominated Harvey C. Moselcy for
president and hla election was made unani-
mous.

¬

. Mr. Mospley responded In a neat llttlo
speech and spoke of the work before the
club. Ho said that nn organization such ns
was planned could accomplish a great deal
of good for the republican party here.
Joseph Moore was chosen secretary and Earl
Matthews treasurer. The constitution pro-

vided
¬

for four vlco presidents , ono from each
ward , and Harry L. Carpenter was elected
vlco president from the First ward , the se-

lection
-

of the others being deferred until
a later meeting. President Moseley was em-
powered

¬

to appoint an executive committee
of five , one from each ward and one at-

largo.. Kay W. Hunt was appointed member
at large , Henry C. Murphy from the First
ward and James V. Chlzck member from the
Third ward. The npoplntmcnts from the
Second and Fourth wards were left open un-

til
-

the next meeting as the chairman wanted
to look the ground over first-

.It
.

was decided to meet every two weeks ,

but on account of the near approach of the
primaries It was deemed best to hold a mass
meeting nt Plvonka's hall , Twentyfourth-
nnd L streets , on Thursday evening.-

In
.

order that the meeting might be n suc-
cess

¬

Messrs. Murphy , Jqmlson and Vosbory
were appointed a committee to secure good
speakers and Etter , Casey and Hunt will
look after the musical features. Just prior
to adjournment those present signed the
membership roll and the executive comrnlt-
tco

-

will pass the list around during the
next few days In nn effort to secure a mem-
bership

¬

ot at least 200. J. H. VanDuscn
dropped In while the roll was being signed
and was called on for a speech. He talked
republican doctrine to the >aung men nnd
his remarks were well received-

.It
.

Is the Intention to make the club a
permanent affair and officers will bo elected
In March and September of each year.

Opening of the Selioolx.
The opening ot the public schools yester-

day
¬

proved to be rather n depressing affair
on account of the low temperature and the
rain. None of the new buildings were
ready for occupancy , and as It was impos-
sible

¬

to secure heat In some of the others
the majority of the children were sent home
with instructions to return today. At the
High school Miss Helen Sceley , the principal ,

gave out the books to the pupils and then
dismissed .them. Arrangements were made
during the afternoon for coal at most ot the
school buildings , and It Is expected that by
today all ot the rooms will be comfortably
heated , provided the temperature remains
low enough to warrant artificial heat. Su-

perintendent
¬

Munro eald last evening that
owing to the many drawbacks It had been
Impossible to ascertain the actual number
of pupils enrolled. Many parents kept their
children at home on account ot the weather
and the enrollment will not bo taken until
later In the- week , when everything Is In
running order. The contractors who have
charge ot the oonetructlon of the new school-
houses have been , retarded by the non-ar ¬

rival of material , and it will moat likely bo
some days yet before'tho Lincoln , Highland
and Oorrlgan schools will bo ready for oc-

cupancy.
¬

. The contractors lose by this at the
rate of $10 per day , which sum the Board ot
Education Is expected to deduct from the
final estimates.-

CloHett

.

the Vlnduet.
Street Commissioner Ross closed the L

street viaduct yesterday by boarding up the
roadway. The footwalks will bo left open
as usual. Messrs. Barrett , Kelly and
Cllngen , with the city attorney , will visit
Ouiaha today with a view to having n talk
with President Burt and Judge Kelly of the
Union Pacific. The committee will Insist

' that steps bo taken at once to place both of
! the viaducts In a safe condition and imme-
dlato

-

results are looked for.
This same committee will Interview officers

of the stock yards company with a view-

to
-

Inducing this company to join the Union
Pacific In the work of repairs without
delay.

The closing of the viaduct ils a great
Inconvenience to the Cudahy and Omaha
Packing companies , r.s well as the stock

' yards company , and It is hoped that there
will bo no unnecessary delays in the making
of the reDairs.

of the lluln.
The Inclement weather put a stop yes-

| terday to oulsido work nil over the city.
i No work was performed on the new post-

olllco
-

building and it Is feared now that it
' will bo Impossible to get the structure

under roof before winter sets In.
At the Armour plant all out of door work

was suspended and 110 progress was made i

on any of the buildings now under course i

of construction.
The steady rain has washed out a good

many of the unpaved streets and quite an
amount will bo needed to make necessary
repairs when the roads dry up-

.No
.

work was done on the now city hall
building yesterday , but Mr. Flnley said that
ns soon as the weather cleared ho would
put a largo force at work In order that the
building would bo completed by Novem-
ber

¬

25.

Workman Kill In to Death.
Matt Elliott , whoso homo was at 1056

South Eighteenth street , Omaha , was killed
by a fall at the Armour plant Into yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Elliott was working In the
engine room and was climbing about the
machinery when ho missed his hold and fell.
When about flvo feet from the floor ho
struck a plank , which caused his head to
strike on an Iron railing. The distance

j which Elliott fell was about twelve feet.
I The blow on the back of the head caused
| hemorrhage of the brain , resulting In death.

Dr. Schlndel was sent for , but was unable
' to do anything for Elliott , who lived but

n few moments. The deceased was a single
man -and lived with his parents. Coroner
Swanson will bo down to Investigate ,

George Brewer took charge of the remains.

Lou Etter is confined to his homo wit'-
rheumatism. .

O. W. Vaughn Is reported to ho very low
with typhoid fever.

The Good Templars will hold an open
meeting nt Woodman hall this evening.

Last week 308 cars , 8,074 head of feeders
wore shipped to the country from this mar ¬

ket.A
business meeting of the Epworth leagje

will be held nt the First Methodist Episcopal
church tonight.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Cal Swingle of Lincoln nro
the guests of James Snyder and wife , Nine-
teenth

¬

and O strec-ts.
Manager Kcnyon of the stock yards com-

pany
¬

Is qulto 111 and has gone to St. Joseph's
hospital for treatment.-

Mrs.
.

. E. E. Dlmmcck writes from Hot
Springs , S. D. , thut she Is Improving rapidly
and expects to return home shortly.

Everything worked smoothly at the new
.telephone exchange yesterday , although some
of the line work was Interfered with by the
storm. The new switch board Is working
nicely and subscribers are rapidly gelling
onto the new system. The new telephones
will bo placed In a few days and the fin ¬

ishing touches putt on the outside lines , Alt
of the wires In the city worked heavy yes-
terday

¬

nnd there was more or less dclny nt
the telegraph and American District Tele-
graph

¬

olllccs.
Visitors to the city were a scarce article

yesterday nnd Officer Deters , who stands nt-
Twentyfourth and N streets to direct strnn-
gcrs

-
, had nn e-Asy time of It. The packing-

houses all notice the chnngo ns largo parties
of visitors have become so common. The
streets wore n deserted appearance most
of the time and very little business activity
was noticed.

ART AT THE EXPOSITION

Tolstoi has written n new book on the
subject of art , In which ho upholds the Idea
t'hat true art should , nnd docs , appeal to
the masses , It will certainly bo nn Inter-
esting

¬

book to read , for Tolstoi's point ) ot
view Is always Interesting even when one
docs not ngreo with him. But If ho ad-
vances

¬

the theory that the appreciation of-

a good picture Is the inheritance ot nil
people then the recognition of a poor plc-

t'uro
-

must bo quite ns natural. If that Is
the case "why do the heathen rage and the
people Imagine vain things" about the pic-

ture
¬

on the Midway Inaptly called
"Trilby ? " Ono Is obliged to reply to that
In the words of the prophet of old , "uhey
have eyes but they see not , " nnd not even
the music of the spheres could touch the
ear ot a deaf man , and for the blind , the
beauty of the Slstlno Madonna would be no
more than ugliness.- .

Very few people have any exact knowl-
edge

-
|'

of form , but. only casual nnd vague
Impressions. For If they "see" with under-
standing

¬

, they would know that when the
weight ot the body rests on ono foot that
foot spreads out and appears to bo bearing
a burden. Look nt Trilby's feet , they are
poorly drawn , much too small nnd seem to-

bo dragging In air rather than uphofdlng
133 pounds. She rests , or Is supposed to
rest , on her fight foot , therefore the right
hip should bo higher than the left one ;

It can't be otherwise In life unless her
left leg was several Inches longer than the
right one , which must have been the case
wll'h this model as her two hips are oppo-
site

¬

ono another and yet the oracle tells
us that all artists and doctors agrco that
U Is the most wonderful anatomical picture
over palnted ! I think n surgeon would say
she ought tx> be sent to the hospital and I-

am sure an artist woufd. Not that ono ex-

pects
¬

perfection ot drawing , only no de-

formities.
¬

. The oracle tells us also , with
the same enthusiasm and tone of voice
with which he formerly recited the multi-
plication

¬

tables , t'hat her measurements
ngreo In every patlcular with the Venus
do Mlle ! Look at that nineteenth century
waist and nt that short , coarse , thick neck
and then recall the beautiful lines and per-
fect

¬

; proportions of the Venus do Mlle !

The face Is painted according to the
colored calendar type of beauty ; eyes much
too large , mouth too red , nose very straight
and not qulto In drawing In fact , the face
Is banal and lacks nil charms of nature
nnd all beauty of truth of character. And
yet one hears on every side the discrimi-
nating

¬

adjectives ot "grand" and "fine" and
"perfectly lovely" applied to It. What Idea
or thoueht , or fancy or emotion does she
express ? If the conception were great wo
would excuse the poor expression the draw-
Ing

-

, the modeling , the coloring but the
Idea Is so deadly commonplace that It needs
some technical skill to give It reason for
being , and that one seeks for In vain. The
color Is raw and unrellned. A photograph
colored by receipt would be qulto as In-

teresting
¬

nnd have the advantage ot being
In drawing.-

Mr.
.

. William M. Hunt Bald : "I might
have painted had I lived In an atmosphere
of art , but In America everything resolves
Itself Into the getting of money nnd selling
a poor article Instead of a good one. " This
Is verified In the case of Trilby , if It Is

true that the painter Mr. Astley Cooper-
received $25,000 for It. Who Is Mr. Astley
Cooper ? Ho is not heard of at any of the
exhibitions , ho Is unknown to artists , nnd
yet we arc Informed that ho has accom-

plished
¬

what artists have striven In vain
for centuries to accomplish , and the people
believe this oracle. Ono cannot but think
of the nude figures of giant draughtsmen-
llko Bourgereau , Geromo and Colin and
sigh at the credulity of mankind.-

I
.

feel as If I should apologize for writ-
Ing

-

at such length of a picture which merits
so llttlo consideration , but I have heard It
spoken of as qulto a masterpiece , and It
really does not belong In the higher walks
of art at all. If those who like It will go

again and study It carefully and then look
at the fresh painting In the Fall of Babylon
or oven In the dainty little nude No. 86-

In the Art bulld'lng , they will bo conscious
of the difference. The main attraction about
the picture Is the classic entrance to the
building In which It Is placed , the clever
way In which It Is lighted nnd staged , and
the fact that your attention la called to all
the details , the roses , the cuplds and the
miniature on the Jardiniere , each drooping
leaf of the palm and the worn out velvet of
the dais. ( Poor Trilby in Paris , she never
had a chance to pose on a carved model
stand llko this one , adorned with mother of

pearl ! ) This Imitative , ignoble style of

painting belongs 'In the same category ns
the "Bachelor's Drawer" No. 263.

Poor Du Maurler !

Henry James said ho never fully recovered
from the effects of the crushing notoriety
given him by the appreciative American
public. Trilby hats , Trilby ties , Trilby
dramatized , was more than ho could endure.
But had ho been able to pull through the
tidal wave of popularity , I am sure this
would have been his death blow ! Ho who
loved gentle satire and humor and art In Us

highest meaning , who not only created Trilby
from the recollections of his Paris student
days , but with his own pen gave us his
[ deal of the frank and fearless grlsette , would
Indeed receive a blow if he could see this In-

terpretation
¬

of his lovable , well formed
Trilby.

There Is a llttlo picture in the southeast
room ot the Art building which has all the
qualities that Trilby has not ; each time you
look at It you llko It better and better ; It
appeals to you strangely , nnd finally you
wish that you owned It. It Is by an Amerl-
cau

-

Mr. Sergeant Kendall , who was a pu-

pil
¬

of Benjamin Constant. The subject-
"Saint

- -
Yves , Pray for Us" Is simplicity

Itself ; two Breton girls , ono a child , the
other on the thrcshhold of womnnhood , nro
sitting on a stone scat nt the foot of a white-
washed wall , to which a small Image of the
saint Is attached. The young girl shrinks to
the sldo of the elder perhaps her sister
who looks up to the shrlno with pathetic
nnd Innocent faith. There are no other ac-

cessories
¬

to distract the attention ; you nro
alone with the two country girls and arc
conscious ot your closeness to them and
their emotion. There Is a delicate truth of
painting , a purity of color which vibrates ,

and a sincerity In the painter's work which
arouses one's sympathies. Hero there Is no
trick of lighting , or of Imitation ; It has
higher qualities the quality of truth seen
and translated by a painter who has a keen
vision and feels the sentiment of poetry ,

who was In sympathy with his subject and
who know how to express himself In the
medium of paint. ETHEL EVANS-

.l'or

.

1'iMViiliiK WorllilPNH WatrlirN.
Peter Hammond and lien Cohen were ar-

rested
¬

Sunday for pawning worthless
watches to Douglas street brokers for sums
far beyond the value of the goods. The
watches with which the brokers were over-
reached

¬

were made In Imitation of the line
manufactured by the American Watch com-
pany

¬

and are duly stamped on case and
works In the manner of the genuine article.
The case Is a good Imitation of gold In
color and weight and the men had no dim-
culty

-
in disposing of several of theln for

$30 apiece.
The pawnbrokers who purchased the

watches were II , Goldstein , ICOiL Douglas

street , S. Ilrodkey , 1211 Douglas street , nnd
8. Friedman , -IOC Broadway , Council Bluff * .

Yesterday morning when the case against
the two young men was called the pawn-
brlokers refused to prosecute. Their money
had been returned to them ami they were
satisfied. It VMS shown , It Is alleged , that
the two young men were not nwaro of the
character of the time pieces. Cohen nnd
Hammond are from Lcadvllle , Colo.

CEMETERY SUPERINTENDENTS

Seventeenth Annual SfNxloii of ( lic-
ntliiniil

(
ANRiiflallon AVIII Cou-
VIMIC

-
To ilny.

The twelfth annual convention of tht
Association of American Cemetery Super-
intendents

¬

will be opened today nt the Det-
lone hotel. The convention will be In
session thrco days. The program provides
for several meetings , nt which addresses
will bo niado by prominent cemetery super-
intendents

¬

from cities of the oust and mid-
dle

-
west on subjects relating to comi'tery

Improvements and Interests. Mayor Frank
E. Moores will deliver the address of wel-
come

¬

at the opening session this morning.-
A

.

large contingent of visitors from Iloston
and the cast arrived yseterday and olhrrs-
to the number of 100 are expected lo bo
present nt the opening today.

The annual convention of the National
Association of Funeral Directors will be-
held in this city October 5 nnd C , with
headquarters at the Dellono hotel. Dele-
gates

¬

from the various states to the number
of 200 are expected to be present. A com-
mittee

¬

of arrangements to decide upon a
program and to arrange for the entertain-
ment

¬

of guests has been elected as follows :

P. C. Ileafey. H. K. Burket and Is' . P-

.Swanson.
.

.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

C. n. Cownlo of Iowa Is nt the Mlllard.-
L.

.

. M. Monroe of New York is nt the Mil-
lard.

-
.

George II. Thummel of Grand Island Is at
the Mlllard.-

W.
.

. E. Clark and wife of Chicago are guests
of the Mlllard.

Miss J. E. McCleary of Denver Is a guest
at the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. F. Briggs nnd wife of Portland , Ore. ,
are stopping at the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. W. Emmctt of Washing ¬
ton are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Hoagland.

Horace White , editor of the New York
Evening Post , accompanied by his daughter ,
Miss A. E. White , nro at the Mlllard.

Samuel K. Klrkpatrlck , representing the
Philadelphia Press , Is visiting the exposi-
tion.

¬

. Ho Is accompanied by Mrs. Klrkpnt-
rlck.

-
.

Ex-Senator Fred T. Duhols of Idaho ar-
rived

¬

in the tlty yesterday , and will remain
till after the sessions of the monetary con ¬

ference.
Grace Gordon , daughter of Police Judge

Gordon , left yesterday for a thirty days'
visit at Indlanola and Wintered , la. The
latter city Is her former home.

John Dlxon of Nebraska City , the repub ¬

lican candidate for county attorney In Otoo-
county. . Is In the city looking after some
legal matters In the federal court.

James Parker Hall , a prominent young
lawyer of Buffalo , N. Y. , Is the guest of-
Mr. . and Mrs , Charles C. Rosewater for u-

fdw days. Ho is returning from Denver.-
Messrs.

.

. O. E. Atiltmnn and Edward Hewer
are in the city doing the exposition. They
are from Trinidad , Colo. , nnd express them-
selves

¬

ns highly pleased with everything but
the weather.-

Mogy
.

Bernstein while on his western trip
enjoyed much hospitality from the Colorado
people. The Denver Evening Times gave
him a two column Interview nud published
his photograph.

General Sumncr , U. S. A. , commanding
the Departments ot the Missouri and of the
Colorado , arrived hero yesterday from
Denver. Ho will bo at nriny headquarters
here for a couple of days.-

Messrs.
.

. Vincent Gerarde and Claude Law-
ler

-
of Trinidad , Colo. , left yesterday after-

noon
¬

, the former going homo and the latter
to Lincoln , where ho will take a course in
the University of Nebraska.-

E.

.

. F. Allen of Kansas City , Imperial po-
tentate

¬

of the Mystic Shrine for North
America , arrived In the city yesterday even-
Ing

-
to participate In the Shrlno celebration

this week. Mrs. Allen Is with him.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Bills nnd daughter left Sun-
day

-
for Falrbury , Neb. , in order that the II

latter might bo present at the opening of the
school year. Colonel Bills will remain on
duty at Camp Mclklejohn during the con-
tlnuanco

-
of the general furloughs. |

Henry W. Peabody of Salem , Mass. , ar- j

rived In the city last evening to bo present
at the monetary discussion to be held at the
exposition. He will take part In the debate
from the gold standard side. Ho Is accom-
panied

¬

to the city by Mrs. Peabody and Miss ,

Nannie J. Borden. I

Editor H. F. Bartlno ot the Washington
National Blmetnllist , and ono time rep-
resentative

¬

from Nevada In congress , Is nt
the Paxton. Ho Is to meet Editor Horace
White of the Now York Evening Post In
debate nt the money convention at the ex-

position
¬

this week.-

B.

.

. F. Ankeny nnd A. J. Maltner of Dead-
wood

-
and Dr. D. K. Dickinson , J. E. Ester-

brook , E. May and wife , W. H. Dickinson.
John Staple and wlfo and Hugh McDcrmott-
of Lead are a party of Black Hills Shrlners
who arrived In Omaha yesterday to bo on
hand at the Shrine festivities this week.

Nebraskans at the hotels : J. Kllsterman ,

David City ; E. J. Adams , Superior ; W. H.
Barnes , Falrbury ; C. Jung , Cordova ; J. L ,

Paul , Chadron ; II. F. Pitman. Chadron ; A. 1-

1.Yntes
.

, North Platte ; Rov. H. L , Young and
wife , Chadron ; Ed Rose , Pender ; II , J-

.3tecn
.

, Crawford : A. II. Carter , WInsIde ; T.-

B.
.

. Herd , Central City ; C. J. Anderson , No-
Hgh.

-
.

Louis Bernstein , who left on Monday last
'or Cincinnati , writes homo that windows on
: lie line of parade during the Grand Army of-

ho; Republic procession rented for $7 nndf-

lO. . Ho reports the parades as an Immense
success. Omaha now has thrco representa-
lvcs

-
: at the Rabbinical college ot Cincinnati ,

the othc.-s being Julian Miller and Max Mer-
rlt.

-
. Tlu latter will enter the University of

Cincinnati this month.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss Lily d'Angelo Bergh will postpone
ier song recital which was announced for
lonlght until Tuesday evening , September 20.

The funeral of Comrade Knots will ho held ,

from hla late home , 1605 Howard street , on |

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.: Interment nt
'rospect III11. Comrades of George A. Crook
iost. Grand Army of the Republic , are In-

vited
¬

to attend.

The clnud *
Iinvc Itatitly tirld
mote tain tit pi
than the tears
which liave fallen
fiom w t ) men' s-

cjxs. . There I a
of. tiutli in

the oltl SOUR
which salil : "Man-
mu.it work , ntul-
v o in a n in u s t-

veei > , " Women
must weep not
only for the troub.
Ics and 1U* of
those they love ,
but because of
the nhvslcal CI-
Rony

-
and Pitflctlt'U-

th.it they them-
.'pelves

.
endure iti

silence-
.Nitictcntlid

.

of
the pain ntul Mif-

fcrlnu
-

that wo-
men

¬

undrriro
could be nvomril_ by n little knowl-

edge
¬

, and a resort to the liphl iciiudy.
When n woman feels weak , sick , nervous ,
fretful nnd dispoiulcnt , nnd suffers from
pains in the back and sides , and Iwrnitifr
and drapci-if * down sensations , she i" ? uf-
fiMltiu

-
from weakness and disease of the

distinctly fcmi'iiin organism. Pr. Tierce's
Favorite I'ri-prtipiion is the best of all
medicines for ailing women. It acts di-

rectly
¬

and only on the delicate ntul import-
ant

¬

orpa'is that make maternity possible.-
It

.
makes them strong and well. It allays

'nflamiijivtion , heals ulceratlon , soothes
pain , and lotics the nerves. H docs away
with the usual discomforts of the timorous
period , and makes baby's coming easy and
almost painless. It is the discovery of Dr.-
H.

.
. V. Tierce , tin eminent and stillful spe-

cialist
¬

, for thirty years chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical

¬

Institute , at Buffalo. N. Y. No honest
dealer will urge a substitute for this su-
perior

¬

medicine.
" I cannot say too much for Dr. Plrrcc's Favor-

ite
¬

Prescription. " writes Miss Clara Ilalnl , of
Bridgeport , Montgomery Co. , Pa. "I cannot
praise It too highly for the poet ! il did me. If
any one doubts this give them my name mid

Send for Dr. Tierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Taper -hound , si one-
cent stamps ; cloth liotmd , ten cents more.
Address Dr. K. V. Tierce , Buffalo , N. Y-

.It's

.

not a "patent" medicine , but Is prepared
direct from tl.o furmula of E. II. Barton. M. I) . ,
Cleveland's inost eminent Bpci-ialiFt.by Hjnlmera BensonPh.RU. S. HAK-M-.NUlhorreat-
est known restorative and InvlKorator. Itcro-
ulce

-
aollil Hugh , imihrln anil Mronirtli , clears

Iho brain , inalcrs the blood
r > ruro and rlrh nnrt causes a

general feeling of heallh ,

htrenfth and renewed vlta-
lffe

-
lly , vrhllo llio nenerutlvo o-

ryJv
-- K > n.i nro helped lorri-aln Ihelr

should perfect n cure , full
S3 directions In every box , or till
'out the diagnosis sluet you

llnd endowed , nml wo will give
your case special attenllcra will out extra
charge. IIAIt-IliN is for said nt all druir
stores , n 00-ilmo box for BO crutor wo will
mall It securely sealed nn receipt of price.-

UKS.
.

. BAUTONANDBKNSON-
.Jl

.
Bar-Ben Illocli , Cleveland , CX

Far sulo by Kuhn .t Co. , 15lh and Doug-
las

¬

: J. A. Fuller & Co. , H02 Douglas SI ,

and Graham Drug Co. , 15lh and Farmim :

King Phannnc-y , 27th and Lfavenworlh ;

Peyton's Pharmacy , 21th nnd Lenvenworth :

E. J. Suykora. Soiilh Omaha , nnd ull other
druggists in Uinahii , South Omaha , Council
Blufta.

TVIIRSf OTITEIIS PAIL CON.1-

UIPS'earles & Searles ,

SPECIALISTS.
Guarantee to cure npeeillly and rndl
callall MOIIVOUM , C'llHOMC AND
I'UIVATR dlnrnxcM of men nnd >vomea

WEAK SYPHiliS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night Emissions. Lost Manhood , Hy
drocole. Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
ilis

¬

, Stricture , Piles , Fislulo and Ilectal
Ulcers , Diabetes , Brlght's Disease cured.

COXSULTATION FOKIC.
fiSlftft.4 Cured

UiGltai@ nnd ySQBlatHorao-
by new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or addrem with stamp. Treatment
by mai-
l.m

.

, sEfiRLEs s mm ,

DR.
SPECIALIST ,

TrtJli all Forms cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

12 Yf in Omalia-
.iComultitionFree.

.

. Dock free.
Office Uth&FarnamSdR-
0.7R1J OMAHA. NE-

B.DUFFY'3

.

PURE HALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Use-

Facial
and-

FacialSoap Cream
WOODIU'IIVS Fnr-lnl Hoau. Facial

Cream , Fm-lal and Tooth 1'owdt-r make
Iho Krundrst lollft combination known fur
tlu skin. Sc'iid 20 eenls for wimple of e.-u h-

.hulllclont
.

for throe weeks' uso. JOHN II-

.WUODHUHV
.

, 12 ; w.IIM i. , N. v. ; 113
Slate si. , Chicago.

for infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF-

In Use For Over 30 Years.


